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10 Sundew Crescent, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 900 m2 Type: House

David Brown

0432010020

Lucas Rupp

0406249324

https://realsearch.com.au/10-sundew-crescent-upper-coomera-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/david-brown-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-oxenford-oxenford
https://realsearch.com.au/lucas-rupp-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-oxenford-oxenford


Contact Agent

Step into 10 Sundew Crescent, This fully renovated family home is where contemporary luxury seamlessly blends with

functionality. This remarkable residence isn't just a home; it's an opportunity to elevate your lifestyle.Upon entry, you'll

find a generously proportioned family haven crafted with your comfort in mind. Boasting two distinct living zones - a

combined kitchen and lounge and a cinema room. Whether it's cozy movie nights with loved ones or peaceful solitude,

this abode caters to all your needs.The focal point of this residence is undeniably its expansive kitchen, complete with a

spacious bench, sleek stone countertops, and a impressive pantry. Whip up delectable meals with ease while engaging

with guests in the adjacent living spaces and outside entertaining area.Features- Newly renovated - everything is new! -

Master Bedroom with ensuite his and her shower and vanity- 3 Additional bedrooms with built-in robes- 2 Living areas -

Sheltered parking for a boat or trailer- Space for a Pool- Outdoor entertainment space with firepit - Approx 4kw Solar

Pannels- Approx 900m2- Split System and ceiling fans- Double Garage- Extra space for off-street parkingIn addition to its

impressive amenities, this property enjoys a prime location near all essential conveniences. From schools to prominent

shopping destinations such as Westfield and Costco, to major transportation arteries like the M1, everything you need is

just moments away.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this dream home yours! Contact us today to schedule a

viewing and experience the magic of Upper Coomera living for yourself. Your slice of paradise awaits!Disclaimer: We have

in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and

accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained herein.


